Donald Leroy Naille
October 15, 1945 - February 15, 2021

SFC (Retired) Donald LeRoy Naille passed away peacefully at his home and is now in
Heaven with his Lord & Savior and quite possibly his hero, John Wayne.
Mr. Naille proudly served his country for 23 years in the US Army. He was a very proud
Vietnam Veteran. Mr. Naille was a loving husband, father, grandfather, great grandfather
and friend to all those who knew him. He was preceded in death by his father William D.
Naille, his mother Ruth E. Gaylor Naille and his brother William “Bill” Naille. He is survived
by his loving wife of 52 years Leonora M. Naille, daughters Mary Ella Flores; Catina
Searfoss (Joe Searfoss) Five grandchildren: Christa Naille (Alex Perry), Brooklynn
Searfoss , Joseph Searfoss (Bridget Searfoss), Nicolas Flores and Sophia Flores and four
great grandchildren Aubree Searfoss, Auna Perry, Theodore Joseph Searfoss III and
Olive Eakins. He also leaves behind his fur babies Bella and Mocha as well as many other
extended family members. Words cannot express how much he is loved and how deeply
he will be missed. Earth lost a one in a million man but Heaven gained a one of a kind
angel.

Private graveside service will be held with his son-in-law Pastor Joe Searfoss officiating.
In lieu of flowers, please consider donating to St. Jude Children’s Hospital 262 Danny
Thomas Parkway, Memphis, Tennessee 38105, to honor him.
Our staff is committed to taking care of our guests and families that we serve. Please
understand we will be following the State’s COVID guidelines. We also ask all guests and
family members attending calling hours and services to please bring and wear a mask.
Online condolences may be shared with the family on our website,
www.tetrickfuneralhome.com
Tetrick Funeral Home, Elizabethton is honored to serve the Naille family. Office 423-5422232, service information line, 423-543-4917.

Comments

“

Mr. Naile, I am heartbroken for your passing. I never knew you, but you have one
heck of a beautiful wife. We have been Facebook Friends for quite awhile, she is the
kindest person I know on Facebook. Leonora, thank you for lifting my spirits many
times, I love you for it. God Bless You, Love Madeline

Madeline Albach - February 28 at 03:31 PM

“

Leonora, I'm so sorry to hear about Donald. Praying for you and your family. God
Bless you all.

Terri Arwood Hughes - February 24 at 03:25 PM

“

Great person and friend that I served with at fort Campbell ky. He was my sergeant
and I was glad to know him. Will miss my friend hope to see you one day. Wayne
Lewis

Richard w lewis - February 23 at 05:42 PM

“

Marthafreeman lit a candle in memory of Donald Leroy Naille

marthafreeman - February 23 at 08:41 AM

“

Don will always be in my most fondest memories of Panama and special opinions on
life and not afraid to share them!

Keitha Beck - February 22 at 10:42 PM

“

Though I never got to see Uncle Donald as much as I wanted, those times that we
were together raised the spirit and energy of everyone around because of his
infectious smile and laugh. I strongly believe with the health limitations removed, he
will be present and a part of our everyday lives as a Guardian Angel. I would suggest
you pray for his guidance but I think we already know what his answer would be. Hug
Dad for me.
With love
Bill Naille

Bill Naille - February 22 at 07:19 PM

